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ND MORE CONTROL ^vr.Di, ^ IMXV ^71 RAILWAY 1JW0NS 
OVER NEWSPRINT!; YUKk UJUM 1 * suburbs {! WILL BREAK SIRP

GREATER POWERS TOWNSHIP HAS CALL w*b« i*i- 
FOR YORK TOWNSHIPI FOR SIXTY HOUSES!
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- Commerce Board Announce- 

ment—Say* General Power» 
Not Lessened.

sei
l . men Has Affected Twenty- 

five Railroads.
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|:r\ * J-t i 4Otlswa, April T^.'atiadton Press.) A — n________ _____Costs of Material May Retard - Ckieaso. April 7.-An
iVtoKKrsss ^ .......

«r exercise aiy control whatever over Ihink DtVtSIOn IS Step in f Building Program lor started » week use » Chleaso 
Hswwprtm t-i t>*r in Canada. The an- n- i, iv .. « ^h920 switching cl.etrict bjr the d-scbarg* « j

tieuiMiewent follows t.ie deck ion of i*lgnt L/irCCUOn. j ' a ya*d conductor tonight had «préau
Wi<: supreme court in the Frise Bru* ---------- ' •'i------  i until it had affected twesty-Sre.rail-

SS~S X'jgUSXZJZi -tosaat ‘•.^ffifl.jBr gagriS i - g tea. w-got that «PrwEw •« used in the ^ 1***: »isty upllVfoBoo* tor,loan* .draft: more Ot«  ̂ *,rk-
cemMne« and lair prices act. w«d “^K. ,-«bw .Howms set" ra.v^%tady-lTer. either direétiÿ er Indlrectiy; -
»at the peweoijwerffiwd by the board wffifrn ttt* t-rectdved b>- toe coi3i«B&o eub|ect More* than 10,060 union railr/wt

.Of commerce a*r newsprint controller» AJMCiattio (S^ToncIBoivn- f¥ i ri.t«e aie «cat te red 1 u i "We without juried,<a.on Ind .Z- »*ïïl iTbSÆ oï,,T^. Jw^hipbbtwUht^ i ^ Chies», and aerenU busAa* « 

**Tm ?„ , william Servi», president, in the chair. I bulk of them from the Toronto subur- Buffalo and at Champaign, UL, were
- - , ]Ê'\ 1,1 th*1 I1',; Sffeet The following resolution war adopu.-d: bar. districts. Houefcs are built at ; on » trike. Many hundreds of men In

* decision rtf to ; "Wherear tins appl,cation of York Town- cost for homeeeekei« who own lou= <ji .««,,« packtnr house» were threw» 
rend,,, inoperative ordere-to-, jWp Council to the Ontario legislature i a, payments are spread over a per- :c-ca*<' n .took.

ounctl constituting the i/oard of com- to divide th- township Info munieIpall- lu(1 uf , w«.,lly years out of work by lack o( live «took,
merec contre! of newsprint paper it. «:•** holleve to be a step in the rlgnt | ,L. .«X low,niihio commission Two “ouUaw" organisation», brand-

i tT^dw,,^ry^ rxTti ^ », be^ «, 

^ > a wit»isühÆüim.rs,strzri^rrt
4 ' 1 ‘i.’*"'- , ! also powers of a city, to townships of iopirz -, yes, rday that building would w;tn,u the brotherhoods ot eur.neer*.

Not Genera) Ruling. . W# population or over." i .mnewhVt rsatrli ted ow rïa to tl“e railway trainmen, Bremen and en-
wnnuhccment adds **«»• ratepayers' association will b-i n^, , «U buUd-nir -Ltcriak «!#«»« «Hi the switchmen's un.on

that le supreme court's decision does «"**;«* fo vote on the matter before next 01 ,, 1 „|!}.‘r *.,u, A ot Aoru. America pledged their eup-
not Involve the g«»«ral power* of the meeting ol the amalgamated associa- and .auor. Mr. Jl..le, s La tod that r&Urogd officer» in breaking
board of commerce except insofar as - uor,. . „ A„ . , K ‘t ,« very hard in secure tenders °t‘0 tbat end union
il, to not tu- jf. Unfit* th# in*#*»** ’> ttwwull, Os.k wood, s*Ui h® w tut #b* Uf Jfci tbB limit flxt^d by thft kct. The .. . tkniAMt futmlrv have

r„.... 7" ,,, awyaasflaraiftïap ,*-«• «•“« ««■«»• «». »■» -ss^strssssk. »«wu.be pronuuhied upon by a suusequent P»*d for flve i)r Un years. Is allowed for a s.x-roomed house fi| tbq cfhicago district affected by
decumm or tin. J. I to*-. Woodbine Heights, objected tht same material The grant for a ^ «trike, today agreed to give

lhi* de-.*..m w.ii. follow a rehear, to city association* Interfering In town- s.x-roomed house ot soi.J biiok «* brotherhood officers at least another 
ipg in th* wap-., ne court on t " ^ ."W« du-.fo able to $4000. Keeve Miller thought that toe , ^t,,«h^ o«ee^ « igMtjwower
next of certaia pc,me u, t.;,e c*/-.-.roi our awn municipal matters, and present restriction of leaving a seven- “?*“ thLmmïuïï. r,.n

it«|d .h ti„ c-o»rt V, W. i ' i-W*As ^reibte «»ex«d." h0 de- ?ooi space between houses should ^ Md deej^d thwJveecon-
the power,! ot-tbe. b<j,ud of Wmmercel *ÿïd'é ^ ^ a removed as-a long narrow house costs j «^ent that tte B^MWO^ »»ooe^

“ * îm*:, sa to sLrMsÿwsn; «-«»-
railway commission ztosvftsssT'*!ass £” SJE w“uss*k j.,* jft^toasryr

POWERS ARF nFFINFn Other Sneakers .werit J. Raven, Wood- frequently only able to purenaee a r®r™*“10"' L*.“«Jf •
TOW LRd AKt UtrliNtJD blue Heights; W. Cartipbcll, A. Croft and width of twenty feet. Nation, the National Engine men s^ As-

otitvfK, * — KOGmtlon, by BtnKlQM uicnivcnj oT ttw
Messrs. Hstton, Clarke, Donnelly and SOCIAL IN 8CARBORO Brotherhood of Engineers and Broth-

ivilth were accepted as delegates from ______ erhood of Firemen and Englnemen.
Hllverthorn fcu tepayere’ Association.

THIEVE8 STOLE DINNER.

¥he home of 'Mr*. Elliott, 62 Bloem 
av»ime, North EaNscourt, was entered 
by thtevew yeàterdaÿ and several 
articles stolon, Incfuding four dozen 
bottles of soft drink», i chrarets, choco
lates and cash to the value of $16.
The front door was intact when Mrs.
BlBOtt returned, but -"silo found the 
rear door hud been, entered. Home ot 
the food ready for dinner had also 
been uatdn by the thieves. The police 
have been notified. ’

MATINEE FOR AUXILIARY.
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For rosy cheeks, happy 
smiles, white teeth, good 
appetites and digestions.

its benefits are as GREAT 
as its cost is SMALL!
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iI Jurisdiction,Over Telegraph, Bx- 

prcbi and Telephone Comp^nieb 
Only A|xj)lie5 to Rates.

A- /Î »

//'In connection with the Easter sea
son, the young people of Washington 
Methodist Church, Scarboro, are plan
ning to bold a social evening on Fri
day, tile 9th. Local and city talent 
will provide a program that It is felt 
will be enjoyed by all who are able to 
be present.

i EMBARGO ON FREIGHT-

' f Buffalo, April 7.—An embargo on 
all freight entering, leaving or pass
ing thru Buffalo was announced late 
tonight after a conference of officials 
of the seven railroads whose yards 
were tied up today by a strike of 
switchmen. Milk shipments into the 
city will be continued, and passenger

• Ottawa, Ap.,1 7. (fSkAwlfa|r'P"r#*4CE
*~tm Jurisdiction of the Cai-adla»
ll > iiwa,v <Xt)iiitni*uion w^r IvUtHfuufi,

luid x pr* h$ h corn pun 1 « w Ia
•issenlitiljy
much more limited than In the case of 
railways.. This ..announcement Is made 

h on Informant ruling of the railway 
commission handed down today In re
ply to
been made for extension of express 
•-« i vice In -the village of Cumberland, 
Ol.t., and the idwn of IMheor-r Creek, 

It doer not coine within tbs

It satisfies the'desire for sweets, 
and is beneficial, too.

1f a rate Jurisdiction and
UNVEIL HONOR ROLL.i

■ Mayor T. L. Church will unveil an 
honor roll erected to the memory of 
the men of Robin Hood Lodge, No. 
346, 8.O.E., who served overseas, in 
the Hons of England Hall,' Bo wood 
avenue, this evening.

A banquet will b# given in honor
* «“>“» — »«. « u« m,.,'. ;

I contains t.ho names of 22 returned 
' men and of three who paid the su
preme sacrifice.

t]l -n
COMMUNITY GARDEN

FOR WOODBINE HEIGHTS
nain application* which had

CHEW IT AFTER EVERY MEALi
? ?

The Woodbine Heights Ratepayers' 
Association garden committee have 
been successful in securing a five-acro 
field for the benefit of their members 
and the residents of the district, who 
can now secure lots for the growing of 

; vegetables. J. Fletcheri ' 66 ' HoTborn 
avenue, has been placed in charge by 
the committee, to whom application

In connection with the intér-church f ° t h»1 i
carpet bull contest Ht. Cyprian’s Ang- J^!*1®fc5POfcn<* 18 ce.fivenlently situated 
llcan Young Men played tit. Saviour's and, haa been feclifed. to keeP the 
Anglican Men's Club on the grounds, 0f,®n ,tb Danforth avenue;
East Gerrard street, last evening, amT'’0!’,®r ,ve tlle *ot holder* irould be 
afljtr an exciting game, tit. Saviour's i obliged £0 go around bÿ « Woodbine 
players were victorious, being the j avenuc. 
thiid game won by this team during 
the season.

Alta ____
1 Jurisdiction of the railway commission 
fu direct an e::nrt-sh company to pro- 
vicii. facilities for tin acebiomcdatlon 
Und binldriilul hupdl.ng of express 
parcels.

Thfa raU a ay <-oiuWii**!bn point* out 
that a direct mu n >: to ft)e Installation 
of. for lii'niuine, .hi uptown express 
qflire coupon b conn- from the cuml 
mission as a direri oil to a railway 
company ainl nul bkini «xinyiss com- 
piiny Tlv inllwuy i!ormii**leii J* con
cerned only with iIn liability of cx- 
Bfesn companies.

> >i* 1 vHt.' Clair Theatre yesterday by the 
Hllverthorn branch of the ladies' aux
iliary. O.W.V.A., the" manager putting 
■on some special films. There was an j 
excellent -attendance and the proceeds 
will gd to the building fund of the hull 
on WiVerthorn avenue.
Gregor was chairman.

MAY BUILD CEMENT HOUSES,

Real estate in thin district pus re
ceived u slump the past few days ow
ing tt>: the unseasonable weather. 
There #ro few, if au y, removal» be
cause <iZ'-tJj.e difficulty of securing 
houses cxcepu^L high cost. The move
ment on foof to build cement houses 
for this district id receiving consider
able support as being more preferable 
to frame houses and" the danger of 
tire, A. B. Ldw reports the sale of a 
large blpck of land on Dufferln street, 
Kgllnton, to a manufacturing concern, 
who will put up a factory soon.

i I
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1
CARPET BALL CONTEST.

■ ■
Alex. Mac- V I!!

r

A if -A

Sealed
Tight-

» 6'The1 THREE CHEERS—TIGER! I
i

4
FAREWELL PRESENTATION,, h i■ ■

FlavorIt Isn't every day that gf" body of 
voung meii wax enthusldstfo over 
t.iolr dinner. The other day we wan- 
'P.'ii-d down to Cafe Florence, 30 King 
Iftreot west, where .1. A. Mumby Is 
how the genial host, and partook of 
Ills excellent full course meal at 60 
uenls. Both tin, price and the quality 
appealed I he service «va» quick uhd 
'he dining ■ mom was comfortably 
tilled with Jolly diners. We told J. A. 
how wo appreciated everything.

Edmonton, Dunvegan Railway 
Aided by Province of Alberta

f ; Under the auspices ot Bethany Bap. 
tist C.mrch, Todmorden, a congrega
tional gathering was held In the 
church for the purpose of tendering a 
farewell to Mr. and Mrs. Farrell, 
Gowan avenue, who are leaving Tod
morden to ■ Teelde In Montreal. Mrs. 
Farrell was made the recipient of a 
caso-of silver spoons, on behalf of the 
Sunqay school ■ pupil* and teachers. 
Mrs. Shields, in a happy speech, made 
the presentation. Mrs. Farrell, who for 
many years was an active Sunday 
schooj worker, suitably responded 

A short- musical program was ren- 
dered. D. Inrlg. supertotendent. occu
pied the chair, and Ttev. Ernest A 
Gray, pastor, was among those pres-’ 
eni.

I » DUNBAR—PEARSOLL./■
«

JUvoR1!?A pretty wedding was celebrated at 
Beach Avenue Methodist Church yes
terday afternoon when Miss Elizabeth 
Peurnoll and F. E. Ou.nbar, of Park- 
dale, were united In marriage by Rev. 
A. T. Addison, pastor. In the presence 
of a large gathering of relatives and 
friend*. Miss Lomas played the wed-, 
ding march. The bride for the past 
four years has been organist of the 
churoh.

Kept Lasts24
- • 14

2Right 3 MTHE' i r A6* \
DELIVERY FOR LAMBTON MILLS.Y

hk i VA letter from Chief Inspector Goo.
Rose whh read at the monthly meet
ing of t.io Luml/toti Park ltatepayers'
Association held on Tuesday, Intimat
ing the i Lambton Mills will soon have The danger to school children cross- 
a postal delivery ser\ Ice. The j«’u. - | Ing the roads In the Danforth district, 
Ilshment of this system would a owing to the heavy wheeled traffic, is 
11 hJ boon to the residents, as the d.s- being taken up by the I'esIdentH’ In 
him has gVown In the last few yean the section and representation is he
rn) much that delivery of mull Is new h'g made to the olty council and 
nlmo.L a neceHsIty. . | police commlrsloncrs lu place police

The rrtopuyors decided to hulld un officers on the congested corners half 
adi, tlonul room to the school and to nn liour bo fore school time In the 
Plant six maple trees In t.te groiiid* morning; ut noon and when the chll- 
to c<.mmemoni.te the soldiers of the dren leave school. L 
distilct who gave upAhelr lives i.i tho The principal of Frankland School 

X h“<l mode a request to the police eom-
A lire hose station will be erected mlssloiiers t>o place a poHce^offloer at 

near the school. In aid ot which the Logun avenue crossing when children 
York council has grunted 200 feet of arc coming to and leaving school but 
hose the request was refused.

RICHMOND HILL HONORS VETS.

r»
t WANT OFFICERS AT CORNERS,

i G. T. TRAIN DERAILS 
BUT NOBODY HURT-

service will be maintained as far as 
possible, it was, said after the meet- 

titrike leaders tonight claimed 
that 2700 men had joined the walk- 

| out.

the chancellor, accompanied by a large 
official staff, left Styria for Rome Mon
day night. His sudden departure is 
believed to be due to the acute de- ; 

i velopment of a separatist movement ! 
in the provinces.

It is generally said in political cir- ; 
des that the chief object of the trip 

| is the Italian proposal to create an 
Vienna, April 6.—Dr. Karl Renner, i autonomous Tyrolean state.

Edmonmn, Ally., April .7.—(By Cun- 
dUhni Press.) Premier Stewart 
iltuu.died In tin, legislature a relief 
bill to provide $1,000,060 for aid to the 
Udmuatun, Duuvegun and British Cul- 
qillbla Hallway. The money, he said, 
would be expended only upon lho pro
vince uuniing into lull operating 
ti’ul of the line, und It was not

<■

f '■ Ing( •
► ¥

>

\ *

HAMILTON !! ''
SEPARATIST MOVEMENT 

SENDS RENNER TO ROME
:

iI

t;ton- 
pt'O.

Posed that t.io hill should displace 
the Interests of the present owners, J. 
!>. McArthur and* associates, Tho In, 
lentlon of the government, *o 
plained by Mr. Htownrt. was to arrive 
at an arrangement with the McArthur 
interests by j which the government 
might take the plane of the bond- 
.H>ld*r*Tappoint a receiver gud jyjer- 
W the line until mucIi time aâ Mr,. 
McArthur enn ««-11 t|„. line t„ the Del 
itllnion government 
iniivhusci.

Accident Occmrs Near Ux
bridge—«-Passengers Were 

T oronto-Bound.

k) I ;4 Hamilton, April 7.—Sam Vrlnce who. 
escaped from Barton Street Jafl and was'

Z 8und*y night, y/iuT found
guilty in police court this morning on 
charges of theft and remanded for sen- 
t*»ce on the charge of Jabbreaklng. 
Frinoe denied that he scaled the waU.

V ^«'.eft the by the front 
do°r. wh^cii ha found unlocked 
firuamed.

A report regarding conditions at tlic 
BartonJBtreet Jail was aobmlttcd to th.

tonlglit by Aid.
kevs^ w.^!, tT'“L"', ^he lw>u,s ot turn- 
aeys were too long and further „n
dcrimtd?hOUl<1 Uti ara,ed wlth rifles’, he

The Revere House, on East King
district <ein«°î ,V,U .0,dest hotels In this 
(iistrlçt olofied Ita doors to the traveliiv-
public lust night. The hotel property
mi Kï**‘illît? tlu\ hands of the Pantages 
theatrical interests a week from tomor
row, and will be demolished to make 
way for an entrance to the 
of mirth to be built In the 
William street.

Members of the council Intimated to
day that the .office of tlio local housing 
commission wpuld be closed by May 1 
There Was no chance of the city flnanc- 
™m,sanS' *at tho government has

Aiii T™ 1?8,»up»ort' 11 was declared. 
Oyer 100 Interurban motormen and 

conductors employed by the Dominion 
Power & Transmission Company have 
been given a 15 per cent, wage increase, 
effective April 1.

The accident insurance

I
wai«'X-

MRS. L.HIX0N ONLY 
WEIGHED 79 POUNDS

Uxbridge, April 7.—The G.T.R. train) 
from Lindsay to Toronto was derailed 
four mtlea east ot Uxbridge at 10.82 
a.m. yesterday, ' but none of the pas
sengers were Injured seriously enough 
to require medical attention. All of 
the SO or more passengers were shall- 
en up.

Tfio cause of the accident was prob
ably a brake-fcçam falling at the rear: j 
end of the first baggage car, causing 
the whole remaining five cars to leave 
the rails.

Two baggage cars tilted at an angle 
of 45 degrees, one of these toppling 
Into the ditch when the wrecking 
crew uncoupled them. The passenger 
cars had bumped ,along for nearly a 
hundred yards on the ties without 
going into the ditch.

Five Hours Late.
An auxiliary train was Immediately 

despatched from Lindsay, und a.i1 
emergency train was sent up from 
Toronto, so that the track was cleared 
and service resumed at 8.40 p.m. T.io 
wrecked train was reooupled a»d 
reached Toronto five hours late, add 
without one of its baggage cars.

* and un-1
ittlohntoixi HIM eltlzrim 

vriurans of thy village
Honored the 
last evening 

with m civic n ceptlon and pr «tentation 
id’ gold nu,ui, Is 
Itiaivoly hold the villagers who floekoP 
to honor the thirty veterans of the' 
vicinity, and tho reception ivas nn un
qualified xutcefw. The nmjals were of 
,M'i>d gold, engraved wltih the in men of 
Ills soldiers to whom they were prj- 
Knqtml, end with a suitable lnscrlntlon. 
M'llllani H. Pugsley, icx-rc-vc of Rich
mond Hill und formerly lire oldest mem
ber of York county council, in~hls speech 
n« chairman told of I ho noble part taken 
by the repuaen tail vos of the village in 
the greet war.

or some other iimisi1
1 I* » The town lull could

\

“The House That Quality Built." .She Has Gained 36 Pounds 
by Taking Tanlac and 
Now Weighs 115 Lbs.— 
Says Tanlac Has Been the 
Greatest Blessing of Her 
Life.

a
Because !

O

?/ 5*
I. net* house 

rear, on Kingmpf
tell yw X IS, ENGINEERS EXPLAINED 

TOWNSHIP SEWER PLANS
v-iF» o <►été) "I weighed ■ only seventy-nine 

oounds when' I began taking Tanlac, 
but now 1 weigh one hundred and fif
teen and am feeling better than 1 have 
in seven years,” was the unusual 
statement made by Mrs. Luclle Hix
son, living at 2032 Broadway, Kan
sas City, Mo., a few days ago.

''Before 1 began taking Tanlac,” 
continued Mrs. Hixon, "i had become 
so weak from seven years of suffer
ing that at time# I wasn't able to 
stand on my feet. What r ate nearly 
always disagreed with me and made 
gas form so bad that I could hardly 
get my breath. 1 was badly consti
pated and had a pain across the small

;S;It's because of the over one 
hundred years that the name 
Scores has been associated 
with high-class custom tailor
ing that wc know quality at a 
glance and values by instinct.

We ure giving wonderful ex
amples of value and quality 1 
the special Importations 
Scotch cheviots and Irish 
serges—to your measure.
A special Spring Sale. Fifties 
—regular $75.00 and $80.00, 
foi

4 A well attinded meeting of the Tod- 
morden Ratepayers*

V w A UD AIiDtl J l|W|d lait night In Torre»» Avenue School,
r I > Zl lx L/ U VT XT pooa when York townrtlilp Engineers Mr.

titn««3n<l k.«l Wymiti-ltolwrls and Mr. Frank BarberI times ana baa times tor manned the oropo.cU sower and water
A the nast A c vears this «'bernes toi- the eastern soctian. ThroeW , , pHhl 45 years ima «u,nvkte plans Wore submitted, and tne

Bankhas steaui ly given i ts best vioS^**** * WCI° l>> iimoiight
efforts to the dovelopmetlt and The mcctlmr unanlmouely endorsed the 
tipbuilding of t In-agricultural, Sit'ntti tho 

manufacturing aud commer- 1 X'.’." prÜsô'm “T

cial business uf this Country. •''"-••i<>»"iu. ''’• Burgess, m,,s„s.
r"\ n- • . •it* Junior.., I *r. It. 11. 1* ivmtug nvl otîtPi*».

0 Ourerocieutservicciaavailablc j k j. ruuvor, Mvaidmu. owupivit ttho
for the benefit of all customers. ! lÆjü'lo'aXf a“ y,m«-

«P» i Itabert?, *

Y •‘i--- y■■ Ativioclatlon was -w jg

s .. cases in con
nection with the estate of the late John 
Lennox, tho well-known leather goods 
dealer, who was drowned off the beach 
a year ago, have. be*n..*ettled.

Tho~Strtke of ttieut cutters, butchers 
and Other packing house help of the F 
w. Fearman Company and Armour Com
pany Is still unsettled, X

Hon. Manning Doherty, minister of 
agriculture for the province of Ontario, 
will he tho speaker at the last regular . .
meeting of tho farmers’ section of the - ni^* back and my nerves were up- 
board of trade, to be held at the Royal ®et- 1 wus Hoiibled with dull head- 
Coimauglit Hotel on Saturday, April 10. Macs just about all the time and of-

I ten I had fainting, dizzy spells and I 
! was never able to walk any distance 
before I felt’5exhausted.

"My uncle recommended Tanlac to
1 me and now since it has entirely over- pounds In weight, can do my house- 

Ghatham. April 7.—(Special)—Jt strong f°me ‘ny troubles I will never get work by myself and I am stronger than 
résolut.on to the board of railway com- through praising It. I am not troubled I have been In years. Tanlac has cer 
mlssloners for the Dominion, requiting with indigestion or’ gas ats all and I tainly been the greatest blessing of 

£r0rCÜ°u f°,r tra,îlc be am «*tlne anything and everything I my life and I'will never be able to

tl>9 C'ljiiLharri chatnUar oî commerce. Thv yne an° m> constipated co.idiiion hae T.inlac is sold in Toron 10 bv 16 
a.uhivtpul council’s of (’hat ham, Raleigh J Ueen relieved. My nerves are in liiic Tambiyn Drug Stores. A specie; T"i\- 
ITarw^ch townshiiw, will be requested tu i condltioir and the pain across the lac representative is a' . T tmh’ •>
roilwaîacommt^ionemreSenUti0n' l° th* I mTy baCk has disappeared ai. store, 117 Yonge" street, where he À*

may commissioners. together. T nave gained thirty-six meeting the public daily.

1
1 Vr 1 STRANGER CARRIED GUN.

ti I
Thomas Buch of Guelph was ar

rested in a restaurant at King and 
York street's yesterday by Policeman 
Frank fro wo, charged with carrying , <» 
a loaded revolver. Crowe was in plain

having

V

i »

MRS. LUCILE HIXSON 
Well-Known Kansa* City, Mo., 

Woman.

■ i ■) »
- clothes at the tjme and was 

; Ills dinner in• the cafe when lie looked 
[ around and sbw Buch loading the re- 
fvoAor. He aske.l' Buch to hand over 
the gun and af'er a tusele succeeded 
in getting it from him. Buch also had i 

Fa box of bullets In his pocket. He told 
the police he came to Toronto yester- 

i day from Palmerston, Ont.

<■X

?
$62.50 and $64.50£ -

Request Adequate Protection
For Charing Cros* Crossing

THE
HOME FROM CHINA.STANDARD DANK ti|H>t Cash.

Ii

1 Mrs. Dr. Rita Gifford KUbourn. who 
has been for over twenty years 
West China Methodist Mlss'on, 1» 
home oil furlough. Dr. KUbourn will 
preach ut Beach Avenue 
Church *’•’ Sunday morning next un
der the uirnFlces 
Mh> mry Hoclutj".

I Watch for the Blue Bird In May—The 
Bunies.de-luxe.

I OF CANADA 
main ormce 

18 KING STREET WEST 
>s bRanchcs in i osionto

on t.te 
now Scores«

Methodist Tailors and Haberdashers

77 King West
R. Score A Son, Limited

P

of tile XVvtihj* '» Mid-*
G. SAPOR! tV

Consulting Optometrist and Optician. * 
26 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

SUlta ».

4 i
.

X9 Main 7916.
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